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THE FIRST day of closure of the
Gokhale Bridge,which connects
Andheri(east)andAndheri(west),
on Monday led to heavy traffic
snarlsinthewesternsuburbswith
motoristscomplainingofinconven-
ienceandtrafficpolicehavingtoin-
creasemanpower todealwith the
chaoticsituation.
Around11am, aheavy flowof

trafficwasseenontheAndherisub-
wayandAmbolijunctionintheju-
risdictionofDNNagartrafficpolice
division in Andheri (west). The
south-bound stretch of S VRoad
sawheavytrafficinAndheri.Similar
heavy traffic was seen in the
eveningpeakhoursfrom4pmto9
pm,saidpolicesources.
Inabidtocreatemorespacefor

the crawling traffic, the BMC re-
moved over 100 hawkers on SV
roadfrommorningtillafternoon.In
Santacruzdivision,Milan subway,
andThakarebridgesawheavytraf-
fic.CaptainVinayakGoreflyoverin
Vile Parle,which connects east to
west,aswellastheVileParlejunc-
tionfromAndheritoCentaurHotel
on thewestern express highway,
sawaheavyloadoftraffic.
‘Alternaterouteinconvenient’
Thoughasignboardonthebar-

ricadingofGokhaleBridgesuggests
five alternate routes, citizens find
the detour inconvenient. Rehan
Sherkhan, a resident of Andheri
(W), seemed confused about the

closureof thebridge. “I needed to
gotothetwo-wheelermechanicat
theendofthebridgebutnowwith
thebarricadingitisaverylongway
around,”saidRehan,whoworksin
the Information Technology (IT)
sector. He did not seem to know
abouttheclosureof thebridgeun-
tilhecametothefootofthebridge.
Another resident of Andheri

(W),SandeshMore,whoworksasa
deliveryexecutive for a tailor, said,
“I take the rickshaw across the
GokhaleBridgewhilemakingmy
deliveries.Now,withtheVileParle
routecongested,crossingthebridge
on foot is themost convenient.”
Pedestrianshavebeen taking the
connectorbetweeneast andwest
byfoot.However,thereseemstobe
nospace forpedestrians toconve-
nientlyenterorexitthebridge.
Rickshawdriver Indrajit Yadav

toldTheIndianExpressthathehas
seenan increase in traffic all over
Andheri. A residentof Andheri (E)
himself,Yadavsaid,“Mylivelihood
hastakenahitasabulkofmypas-
sengerswerebetweenAndherieast
andwest.Nowthattherouteisnot
being frequented,myearninghas
dropped.”He saidhewill nowbe
takingtheVileParlebridgethough
heknowsitwouldbeovercrowded.
Likemanyothersduringtheday,

Sushil Singhalsodidnot knowof
thebridge’s closureuntil he came
toitsfoot.Workingasadeliveryex-
ecutive, Singhsaid, “Theclosureof
thebridge is going tocause longer
delaysanddetourswhichwillonly
meanlatedeliveries.”Travellingon
his cycle, Singhwas also unsure

whichalternatepathtotake.
A traffic policeofficernear the

Andherirailwaystationsaidonthe
conditionofanonymity,“Thealter-
natesubwaysandbridgesarenar-
row, causing the traffic to slow
down.”
Trafficpoliceseekwardens
Severaltrafficpoliceofficialstold

The IndianExpress that theydou-
bledtotripledthenumberofpolice-
menatthealternateroutestoman-
age the heavy flow of traffic. A
stop-gap arrangement has been
madebyshiftingmanpower inter-
nally.Thishasbeenprovidedtotraf-
fic divisions (Vakola, Santacruz,
Oshiwara, DNNagar, Goregaon,
Jogeshwari) around theGokhale
bridgefromothertrafficdivisionsin
centralandeasternpartsofMumbai.
A traffic source said, “It is get-

ting difficult tomanage the traf-
fic. The railways and the BMC
need to speed up the work of
Gokhalebridgeandfinishatleast
onesidewithintwomonths.This
will providesomerelief.”
Trafficpolicesourcesalsoadded

that they need somemanpower
fromtheMumbaiPoliceandhave
requestedtheBMCtoprovidethem
with 200 trafficwardens to help
easethetrafficduringpeakhours.
Confirmingthedevelopmentof

the request for trafficwardens, P
Velrasu,additionalmunicipalcom-
missioner(Projects),BMC,said,“Yes.
Weusuallyprovidethesepersonsto
divertandmanagethetrafficwhen
additionalmanpowerisneeded.”

WITHINPUTSFROM
PRATIPACHARYA

PRATIPACHARYA
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MANYRESIDENTShave initiatedanon-
linepetition,urgingtherailwayandcivic
authoritiestoexpeditetheongoingrepair
andreconstructionworkalongtheGopal
KrishnaGokhaleBridge inAndheri and
completeitattheearliest,afterthebridge
wasshutdownonMonday.
Thetrafficonthebridgeislikelytostart

aheadofthe2023monsoon.
TheLokhandwalaOshiwaraCitizen's

Association (LOCA) launchedanonline
signature campaign on Sunday
(November6) eveningand tillMonday
(November7)afternoon,andnearly1,798
residentsfromAndheriandLokhandwala
have signed thepetition for expediting
thework.
Dhaval Shah, a petitioner and co-

founder of LOCA, said thatmore than
8,000peoplehaveviewed thepetition
and612peoplehaveshareditacrossvar-
iousplatformsinthepast24hours.
“Theprimaryobjectiveofthepetition

is to ensure that the authorities under-
stand the importance of the project.
Andheriisaneducationandcommercial
hubinthewesternsuburbs,andthereare
dozensof schoolsandjuniorcolleges,as
well as industrial sectors. As thebridge
hasbeenshut, schoolbuseswill have to
take a different route some two to five
kilometres away. There is no nearby
bridgethatpermitsheavyvehicles...BMC
needstocompletethebridgeonwar-foot-
ing so that vehicularmovement could
startthereaheadof2023monsoon,oth-
erwisecommutingwouldbedifficultas
the suggested alternative routes like
Andheri SubwayandMilanSubwayget
severelywaterloggedeverymonsoon,"
ShahsaidonMonday.
Anothercitizen'sgroupfromAndheri

(East),meanwhile, haswritten to the
MunicipalCommissioner,urginghimto
proposetherailwayauthoritiestoatleast
allowthesouth-boundrailwayfootbridge
atAndheri railway stationaccessible to
school andcollegegoers. Residentswill
not be allowed touse the railway foot-
bridgewithout a valid ticket. "Also, the

tender for the reconstruction of the
GokhaleBridgewill beprovidedwitha
heftybonusforthecompletionofthecon-
structionofthebridgewithinthenextsix
months,"saidNicholasAlmeida,amem-
berofWatchdogFoundation.
OnNovember1, theBrihanmumbai

MunicipalCorporation (BMC)hadwrit-
tentotheMumbaitrafficpolice,seeking
suggestionsonalternative routesowing
to theclosureof thebridge—aprimary
link that connects Andheri (East) and
Andheri(West);followingwhichthetraf-
fic department had suggested the
Balasaheb Thackeray Flyover in
Jogeshwari,MilanSubway inSantacruz,
andMrinaltaiGoreFlyoveras thepossi-
ble alternatives. The routes—east-west
connectors—will, however, causecom-
muterstotravelanadditionaltwotofive
kilometresdaily.
The civic officials,meanwhile, have

maintained that two lanes along the
bridge be openedwithin the next six
monthstoensuresmoothtraffic.
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AN18-YEAR-OLDcollegestudentwhohadsuffered65
per centburn injuriesduringDiwali celebrationson
October24, afterherdupatta (stole) came incontact
withanoillampandcaughtfireatherKharresidence,
hassuccumbedtoherinjuries.
Khar police said Nidhi Makhwana died on

November5duetoinfectionandpneumonia.Around
8.30pmonDiwaliday,shewaslookingoutofthewin-
dowintheapartmentgallerywhenherdupattacaught
firefromanoillamp.Hermotherandunclerushedher
to thebathroomanddoused the fire. Buther injuries
wereof a seriousnaturebecauseher stolewasmade
of terrycloth.ShewasrushedtoaBandrahospitalbe-
forebeingshiftedtoKasturbahospital.Inherstatement
to thepolice,Makhwana saidherdress accidentally
caughtfire.Hospitalauthoritiestoldthepoliceshesuf-
feredinjuriestoherlegsandback.Acaseofaccidental
deathhasbeenregisteredbyKharpolice.

EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER7

ONTHEseconddayof itspublic
rally 'Jagar Mumbaicha'
(Awakening Mumbai), which
washeldatGundavli inAndheri
East on Monday evening, BJP
Mumbai unit president Ashish
ShelarattackedShivSenaleader
Aaditya Thackeray and said he
should resign from his Worli
AssemblyseatinSouthMumbai,
and show courage to face by-
elections inWorli.
“Uddhav Thackeray said af-

ter the election results, that the
torchwas lit after Andheri East.
Let them show the courage to
face by-elections inWorli con-

stituency,” Shelar said.
BJP kickstarted its month-

long yatra named Jagar
MumbaichaonSundayevening,
with the first public rally in
BandraEast, inthevicinityof the
private residence of Shiv Sena
(UBT) chief Uddhav Thackeray,
namedMatoshree, inKalanagar
in Bandra. The yatra is seen as a
precursor to the BJP’s full scale
campaign for the upcoming
BMCelections.
Shelar onMondaymorning

had taken to social media and
said, “Mumbaikars' anger
against Shiv Sena's Uddhav
Balasaheb Thackeray has been
exposed in the formof lowvot-
ing percentage andNOTA.MVA
wasrejectedby70%of voters.”

AnemptyGokhaleBridgeafter itwasclosedonMonday.PradipDas

‘Expedite work’: Citizens file online plea

18-yr-old who suffered
burns on Diwali dies

Shelar dares Aaditya to
resign and contest bypolls

GokhaleBridgeclosed:
Chaos, confusiononDay 1



Mumbai: Inoneofthebiggestand
much-delayed transfers of
SuperintendentofPolice-rankIPS
officers in the state, 104 officers
weretransferredonMonday.
Altogether, 14 officers have

beenpostedtoMumbaiwhichin-
cludedDCPAkbar Pathan,who

hadbeennamedasanaccusedin
anextortion case related to con-
troversial IPS officer ParamBir
Singhbutwasnotchargesheeted
bytheCID,whichwastheninves-
tigatingthematter.Thoseposted
toMumbaiincludeDCPAbhinav
Deshmukh, former Raigad SP

Anil Paraskar, former Palghar SP
GauravSingh, former Solapur SP
Tejaswi Satpute and former
Sindhudurg SP Dikshit Gedam
amongothers.

Thisroundof transfer follows
the earlier transfer of 23 IPSoffi-
cers in the state, and many of
thosewerereplacedintheearlier
roundof transfers. ENS
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In major reshuffle, 104 IPS officers get new postings in state

ALOKDESHPANDE
DEGLOOR,NANDED,
NOVEMBER7

RAHULGANDHI’Smuch-touted
3,570-km‘BharatJodoYatra’en-
tered its Maharashtra leg on
Monday with the Congress
leaderstatingthatnoforcecould
stoptheyatraandthatitwillcul-
minateonlyafterthehoistingof
theTricolour inSrinagar.
Rahulmadeanentryintothe

state at Degloor in Nanded dis-
trictataround8pmonMonday,
wherehewaswelcomedbythe
entire top brass of the state
Congress. “We started from
KanyakumariwithaTricolourin
our hand and nothing can stop
this yatra untilwehoist the flag
inSrinagar,”saidRahul,address-
ing the crowd gathered towel-
comehiminMaharashtra.
He was welcomed by the

Maharashtra Pradesh Congress
Committee (MPCC) near
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
statue inKalamandiratDegloor
beforeproceedingona'mashaal
morcha' throughthe town.
Praising Chhatrapati Shivaji

Maharaj, Rahul said it was his
good fortune that hewas start-
ing theMaharashtra leg of the
yatraaftertakingblessingsfrom
the warrior king. “He

(Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj) is
your history, he is an important
symbolofMaharashtra,”hesaid.
Rahul said he is walking to

listen to people and to under-
stand the problems faced by
them. “We talk on unemploy-
ment,we talkonbadpolicies of
theNarendraModigovernment
whichhavedestroyedtheecon-
omyof thiscountry.Welistento
you,”hesaid.Theyatraresumed
after Rahul’s speech with the
participants carrying ‘unity
torches’ andwalking for over 9
kmtillGurdwaraYaadgariBaba
Zoravar Singh ji, Fateh Singh ji
where Rahul offered Gurunank
Gurupurab Ardas. November 8
isGuruNanak Jayanti. Theyatra
haltedforthenightatChidravar
Mill in Degloor. Earlier,
Telangana Congress chief
RevanthReddyhandedoverthe
Tricolour to
Maharashtra
partychiefNana
Patole ina sym-
bolicgesturean-
nouncing the
beginningofthe
Maharashtra
leg.
All senior

Congress lead-
ers from
Maharashtra
have landed in

Nanded to welcome the yatra.
SubhashWankhede,formerShiv
SenaLokSabhaMPandUddhav
Thackeray supporter, was pres-
ent at the yatra to extend his
greetings. Ally Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP) on
Monday said that party state
president Jayant Patil, Baramati
Lok SabhaMP Supriya Sule and
MLA Jitendra Awhad will be
walking with Rahul on
November10andwillalsobeat-
tending the public rally along
with him the same day. Shiv
Sena is yet to confirmwhether
anymember of the Thackeray
familywill attend theyatra.
TheMaharashtra leg of the

yatra is a 14-day event where
Rahul will cover over 370 km
starting from Degloor in
Marathwada region to Jalgaon-
Jamod in Buldhana district of
Vidarbha.

Indian Institute of Engineering Science and Technology, Shibpur
·ffSX°fe¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe d½fÄff³f E½fa ´fiüôûd¦fIYe ÀfaÀ±ff³f, dVf½f´fbSX

(An Institute of National Importance under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

Orientation Program-2022 of IIEST Shibpur

Advt. No. RO/NO/22/06 Date: 07.11.2022

The Institute will organize Orientation Program (Nov.11-16, 2022)
for the undergraduate students admitted to IIEST, Shibpur in Session
2022-23. All newly admitted students must join the program. For
details of the program, please visit our official website
(www.iiests.ac.in).

Chairman Orientation Program Committee
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THE CONGRESS on
MondaycriticisedVanchit
Bahujan Aghadi (VBA)
leaderPrakashAmbedkar
after he questioned the
need for Rahul Gandhi’s
Bharat JodoYatrawhose
Maharashtralegbeganon
Monday.
“Some leaders are

makingstatementsques-
tioning the need of this
yatra.Theyaresayingthat
noharmhasbeendoneto
India in the past eight
years. It proves who
wantstoplayspoilsportin
theupcomingelectionsat
thecostofCongress,”state
CongresspresidentNana
Patole said. Ambedkar
hadquestioned theneed
of the yatra sayingnoth-
inghasbeenbrokeninthe
country. So the issue of
binding India does not

arise. Patole wondered
whether 'certain' leaders
chosetopurposelyignore
newsof lynchings, rising
attacksonDalits,lapsesin
national security, attacks
onfreedomofexpression
andfindsnofault init.
“We cannot help if

someone purposely ig-
nores India's problems
andwantstopretendthat
everything is fine.We in
Congress stand for unity
and the yatra is for the
same,” said Patole. The
Maharashtra Congress
chiefacceptedthattheya-
tra has filled the state
Congress organisation
with enthusiasm and
eachdistrictunitiswork-
ing tirelessly tomakethe
yatraasuccess.“Electoral
success is not themotive
behind this yatra butwe
are sure that themanner
inwhichtheorganisation
in the state has swung
into action, the electoral
gainsaresuretocome.”

Cookingmeals
Preparingmeals for over
10,000-12,000 people
walking with Rahul
Gandhi in Bharat Jodo
Yatra is a task that needs
special efforts. Shivraj
Wade on the outskirts of
AtkalivillagenearDegloor
hassetupatentonanacre
of farmwhere over 200
workers are taskedwith
food preparation. The
menuisaloobaingan,daal,
rice, chapati and sweet
bundi. ENS

Shrijaonposters
Former Chief Minister
AshokChavan’s daughter
Shrija is visibleonposters
ofBharat JodoYatraalong
with her father. When
askedabout theyatra be-
ingher launchpadinpoli-
tics,hesaidlaughinglythat
a photo on a poster does
notmean shewill enter
politics. “It’s notwrong to
haveaphotoonaposter,is
it?”heasked. ENS

Stayingfit
Preparations for theyatra
have drained leaders of
Maharashtra Congress.
While they have been
workinghardtoremainfit
for thewalk, the physical
andmentalstressarevisi-
ble. Satej Patil
slept only for a fewhours
onNovember7afterhold-
ingmeetings,whileAshok
Chavan said
the stress is
alsoamotiva-
tion. ENS

BRIEFLY

Yatrawon’t stop until Tricolour
hoisted inSrinagar, saysRahul

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proceedings Under Section 45-A of the ESI Act

WHEREAS proceeding under section 45-A of the ESI Act were initiated against the belowmentioned factory/ establishment and their Principal
Employer and notices were issued to them for appearing before the Authorised Officer/ and/ or submitting representations against the proposed determination.
Whereas the belowmentioned Employers neither appeared for personal hearing on the fixed date nor have they submitted any representation

Now, through this public notice the employer is given the final opportunity of personal hearing before determining contributions under Section 45-A of
the ESI Act.

It is requested that the factory/ establishment, their Principal Employer, if they so desire may make a representation (Oral or Written) either in person
or through their duly authorised representative before the Authorised Officer concerned on the date/ time shown against each. In case of no response, the
contributions will be determined ex-parte on merits.

In case the contribution has already been paid by the factory/ establishment/ their Principal Employer, the payment particulars may invariably be brought
to the notice of the Authorised Officers on or before the date personal hearing as mentioned above.

Sd/-
(Authorised Officer)

Sr.
No.

Code No. Name of factory/ establishment
with address

Name and Address of Principal
employer

Date of
Notice
C-18
(Adhoc)

Amount of
Contribution
and period for
which it is

proposed to be
determined

Date &
time of
personal
hearing
now fixed

1 34000273580001001
Ins-5

M/s Mahesh Enterprises
Plot No.-12, Shraddha CHS, Sector-13,
Plot No.-25, Kalamboli-410 218.

Sh. Krishna Singh
Plot No.-12, Shraddha CHS, Sector-13,
Plot No.-25, Kalamboli-410 218.

12.05.2022 Rs. 9,05,405/-
07/17 to 07/18 &
01/2020 to
04/2020

10.11.2022

2 34000405620000999
Ins-4(B)

M/s Sai Samarth Enterprises
Shop No. 3/1, New Gaondevi Darshan,
Ch. Lotewadi Mothagaon, Dombivali
(W)-421 202.

Smt. Asmita Rajesh Lokhande
Nageswar Chawl, Retibundar Road,
Lotewadi, Mothagaon, Dombivali (W)-
421 202.

18.01.2022 Rs. 8,074/-
07/2019 to
03/2020

10.11.2022

3 34000353490000999
Ins-3(A)

M/s Nisha Facilities
Gala No.-208, 2nd Floor, Plot No. 798,
MIDC Area, Mahape, Navi Mumbai-
400 701.

Smt. Premsheela Devi Singh
Gala No.-208, 2nd Floor, Plot No. 798,
MIDC Area, Mahape, Navi Mumbai-
400 701.

08.06.2022 Rs. 1,24,452/-
05/2017 to
09/2020

29.11.2022

I ¸FÊ¨FFSe SFª¹F d¶F¸FF d³F¦F¸F
(ßF¸F E½Fa SûªF¦FFS ¸FaÂFFÕ¹F, ·FFS°F ÀFSI FS)
EMPLOYEES’ STATE
ENSURANCE CORPORATION
(Ministry of Labour & Employment, Govt. of India)

C´F ÃFZÂFe¹F I F¹FFÊÕ¹F, NF¯FZ
Sub Regional Office, Thane
´ÕFGM E-rs/r, E¸FAF¹FOeÀFe, EÕ. ¶Fe. EÀF. ¸FF¦FÊ,
Plot No. A-12/1, MIDC, LBS Marg,
½FF¦FTZ BÀMZM OFI §FS IZ ´FFÀF, NF¯FZ-uqq wqu
Near Wagle Estate Post Office, Thane-400 604.
QcS·FF¿F Ii ¸FFaI : 022-69074700
BÊ-¸FZÕ : dir-thane@esic.nic.in, ½FZ¶FÀFFBM : www.esic.nic.in

RahulGandhi’s ‘Bharat JodoYatra’entersDegloor inMaharashtraonMonday.AlokDeshpande

Cong slams Prakash
Ambedkar over his
tirade against Rahul

Mumbai: The Mumbai
CrimeBranchonMonday
arrested an 18-year-old
manforallegedlysexually
assaulting aminor in on
Sunday. The twohad al-
legedly befriended each
otheronInstagram.
The 14-year-old vic-

tim,aresidentofthesub-
urbs in the city, had left
her home on Sunday
evening and did not re-
turn till latenight.When
herfamilycouldnottrace
her, they filed amissing
complaint at the local
suburbanpolicestation.A
teamofofficials fromthe
police station andCrime
Branchlaunchedaprobe.

Meanwhile, the ac-
cuseddroppedthevictim
nearher houseonamo-
torbikeearlyMondayand
escaped.Onquestioning,
theminortoldpolicethat
“they were Instagram
friends”. “The accused
hadconvincedthevictim
to meet him near her
house. They roamed
around for some time,
whiletheaccusedtriedto
maintain aphysical rela-
tionwithher,” saidanof-
ficer said. Based on the
victim'sstatement,police
addedrelevantsectionsof
the IPC and POCSO Act,
traced and arrested the
18-year-old. ENS

18-year-old man arrested
for ‘sexually assaulting’
minor he met online
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CHIEF JUSTICE of India U U
Lalit Monday recalled the
promises he made while
taking over in August this
yearandsaidhehasfulfilled
them“toacertainextent.”
“As I stand before you I

remembercertainpromises
which I madewhen I took
overasChief Justiceof India.
And I said that I will try to
streamline the listing pat-
terns, Iwill see that there is
at least one constitution
bench functioning all
through, I will see that reg-
ularmatters are listed at an
expediteddateandeasethe
mentioning part”, CJI Lalit,
who is set to retireTuesday,
said while addressing a
farewelleventorganisedby
the Supreme Court Bar
Association.
“I must say to a certain

extent I have been able to
fulfil those promises,” he
said adding that “from the
firstdayItookovertilltoday,
we have been able to dis-
pose of more than 10,000
matters.Inadditionwehave
alsodisposedof13,000mat-
terswhichwerelyinginde-
fect for several years, but

they were simply being
maintainedonthe file”.
The disposal figurewas

thus1,300morethanthefil-
ing, he said adding “which
meanstoacertainextentwe
havebeenabletotakeaslice
out of the mounting ar-
rears”.

TheCJIsaidhehadcome
first to the SC tomention a
matterbefore the thenCJIY
V Chandrachud, “That was
myfirstday.NowIampass-
ing on the baton to the son
of that illustrious Chief
Justice, Justice D Y
Chandrachud,”headded.

Speaking on the occa-
sion, CJI-designate Justice
Chandrachud laudedCJI for
“showing remarkable lead-
ership”andsaid“duringmy
tenure, I hope to provide
continuity to all the good
work that Chief Justice Lalit
hasbegun”.

CJIUULalitwithJusticeDYChandrachudandothersatthefarewellceremony
onMonday.PTI

Fulfilled promises to a certain
extent: CJI in farewell meet

TRISHALUTHRIA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER7

FOREASEandtransparencyduringhiringtofillva-
cancies,theBrihanmumbaiMunicipalCorporation
(BMC)will empanel agencies for conducting vari-
ous competitive online examinations. Recently it
floated tenders to invite these agencieswith their
proposals.
MiliandSawant, jointmunicipalcommissioner

inchargeoftheGeneralAdministrationDepartment
in BMC said, “The tender is for empanelling the
agencies.Oncesuchempanelmenthappens,every
departmentcantakeagenciesfromthissetandgive
work orders.” BMC’smove follows a government
resolutionofMay2022describingthecriteriabased
on which such recruitment agencies can be ap-
pointed.Theagencieswillberesponsibleforend-to-
endorganisationoftheseonlineexaminationssuch
as collectionof applications andexamination fees.
They will also be the ones issuing admit cards,
preparation of the question bank software for
reshuffling, making question sets and conducting
onlinecomputer-basedexaminations.
Inthegeneraladministrationdepartmentalone,

1,800 positions of clerks are vacant, according to
Sawant.AsperSainathRajadyaksha,whoheadsthe
BMC engineers’ workers union, 35 per cent posts
arevacantat theengineers’ levels.

BMC to empanel
agencies to hold online
exams for vacant posts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER7

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
menthas rejected an inquiry re-
port filed by formerDGPSanjay
Pandeyagainst IPSofficerDeven
Bharti inconnectionwithallega-
tionsmadebyconvictedcriminal
VijayPalandeagainstBharti.
SanjayPandeyhadbeenasked

toconductaninquirybytheMaha
VikasAghadigovernmentfollow-
ingwhichhehadsubmitted two
reports.Anofficialfromthehome
department said the closure re-
port says there was no merit
foundintheallegationsmadeby
Palande and that the process of
lawhadnotbeen followed inor-
deringtheinquiry.
Hence, thereportsbyPandey

wererejected.Thesubmissionby
Bharti denying the allegations
againsthimwasacceptedby the
department.
Bharti isa1994batchIPSoffi-

cerandispostedastheadditional
director general of the
Maharashtra State Security
Corporation. Recently, Bharti's
namewasalsodroppedasanac-
cusedinacasewhereforgeddoc-
umentswere allegedlyprocured
by Reshma Khan, wife of BJP
leaderHyderAzam, toprocure a
passport.
Palandeisservinglifesentence

inTalojajailinNaviMumbaiafter
being convicted in several cases,
includingmurder.
Palandewas convicted for a

doublemurder in2002, jumped
parole, allegedly changed his
looksandkilledtwoothermen10
yearslaterin2012.

Govt rejects inquiry
report on Deven Bharti
filed by former DGP

MAHARASHTRA

Theclosurereport
showstherewasno
meritfoundinthe
allegations,saidaHome
departmentofficial

Shinde urges ADB
to give financial aid
for infra projects
EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER7

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
EknathShindeonMondayurged
theAsianDevelopment Bank to
provide financial aid for infra-
structureprojectsinMaharashtra,
andalsoextendsupporttothede-
velopmentworkundertakenby
thegovernmentforthesocio-eco-
nomically backward communi-
ties. A delegation from theADB,
whichhasbeentouringthestate,
metShindeonMonday.
After receiving assistance for

the Mumbai Metro project,
ShindehasalsourgedtheADBto
provideassistanceinMetroproj-
ectsinPune,Nagpur,andNashik.
Theprogressonanumberofproj-
ects was reviewed during the
meeting, and the CM has also
stressed on getting aid for the
ThaneMetro,thePuneRingRoad,
and theNashik andPuneMetro
projects,accordingtoastatement
issued by the Chief Minister’s
Office. The ADBhas helped the
state in environment-friendly
causes such as the conversionof
5,000 state-operated intercity
busestoCNGandprocurementof
5,150 e-buses forMaharashtra.
“Wehavebeenworkingon con-
verting thepublic transport sys-
temtogreenenergy, andrequire
support for this. Itwill helpus in
savingnatureandcurbpollution,”
said stateDeputy CMDevendra
Fadnavisafterthemeeting.
He also took to socialmedia

andsaid,“Variousongoingandin-
pipelineprojectswerediscussed
duringthemeeting.Detailedpre-
sentationsweregivenonproject
proposals inMaharashtra, and
othersuchrequirements.Thepre-

sentationsweremadeonvarious
infra projects like that of the
Nashik,Nagpur,andPuneMetro.
Severalprojectsonmedical edu-
cation,coastalprotection, invest-
mentmanagementprogrammes,
andPWDwerealsodiscussed.”
Maharashtra has also sought

supportfromtheADBforvarious
irrigationprojects, including the
modernisation of old irrigation
projects inKhadakwasla, Purna,
Palkhed. “We have had a great
partnership with the ADB for
years now...Weneedyour assis-
tancemore for farmers’ cause...,”
saidFadnavis.

ShindeapproachesUSfortech-
nicalsupportinprojects
Shinde onMonday also ap-

pealed to the United States of
Americafortechnicalcooperation
fordevelopmentalprojectsinthe
sectorsof agriculture,health, ed-
ucation,andenergy.
The US consul forMumbai,

Mike Hankey, met Shinde on
Monday.“TheMaharashtraChief
Minister told Hankey that the
stategovernmenthas focusedits
attention on agriculture, educa-
tion,health,informationandtech-
nology, infrastructure, and em-
ployment generation. Several
projects have been accelerated.
Industrial investment is being
boosted by the infrastructure in
Maharashtra,”saidtheCMO.
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NATIONALIST CONGRESS Party
(NCP) leaderandformerCabinet
ministerintheMVAgovernment
Jitendra Awhad on Monday
forced the cancellation of the
screeningofMarathimovie‘Har
Har Mahadev’ that was being
screenedat a theatre in aThane
mall.Therewerecomplaintsthat
some moviegoers were as-
saulted by the NCPworkers as
well.
Awhad,wholedanumberof

NCP supporters inside the the-
atre, asked the patrons to leave,
asserting that the movie al-
legedly “distorted theMaratha
history and suchmovieswould
notbeallowed tobe released in
the state”. Police Deputy
Commissionerof Police (Thane,
Zone V) Vinay Kumar Rathod
said theywere in the process of
registering an FIR for blocking
the screening of themovie un-
der relevant sections of the
IndianPenalCode. “Wehave in-
creased security at the cinema
hall, and an FIR is being regis-
tered.Wewill findoutwhowas
involved in the case,” he said,
addingthatnocomplaintswere
The incident occured hours

aftertheNCPwarnedthefilmin-
dustry, asserting that “any dis-
tortion of history under the
name of freedomof expression
andcinematiclibertywillnotbe
tolerated, and such films will
faceopposition”.
Themovecameinsupportof

Sambhajiraje Chhatrapati from

the Kolhapur royal family — a
formerRajyaSabhamemberand
descendant of Marathawarrior
kingChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj
—who also warned that films
distorting historical facts about
Shivaji’s lifewill be strongly op-
posed, with efforts being taken
onpreventingthereleaseofsuch
films.
This came in thewakeof re-

lease of Marathi film ‘Har Har
Mahadev’, and the announce-
ment of upcoming film ‘Vedat
MaratheVeerDaudaleSaat’dur-
ing which state Chief Minister
EknathShindeandMaharashtra
NavnirmanSena(MNS)chiefRaj
Thackeraywerepresent.
SambhajirajeonSundaysaid,

“Anumberof inaccuracieshave
beenpointedoutintherecently
released movie, ‘Har Har
Mahadev’. We have also been
hearing about fact distortion in
‘Vedat Marathe Veer Daudale
Saat’.Wewill stall the releaseof
any other such film in the fu-
ture.”
After recentlywatching ‘Har

Har Mahadev’, Maharashtra
Cultural AffairsMinister Sudhir
Mungantiwar also said that he
will organise its show for the
Cabinet. Maharashtra NCP
President Jayant Patil, mean-
while, said thathispartyhas al-
ways protected freedom of ex-
pression. “Producers, however,
shouldnotdistorthistoricalfacts
infilms.Theymustshowevents
as that happened. The NCPwill
not tolerate any fiddlingof facts
in the history of Chhatrapati
Shivaji Maharaj,” according to
Patil.

NCP workers protest against Sattar
over his remarks against Supriya Sule
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER7

THENATIONALISTCongressParty
(NCP) onMondayheld a protest
outsideMaharashtraAgriculture
Minister Abdul Sattar’s official
residencehereforallegedlyusing
objectionablewordsagainsttheir
leaderandBaramatiMPSupriya
Sule inSillod inAurangabaddis-
trict. Protestswerealso reported
fromacross thestate.Theminis-
ter insisted thatwhile he hadn’t
made a remark against Sule, he
wasreadytoapologise.
Sattar had allegedly used a

derogatory termwhile referring
to Sule in response to the “50
khokha” jibe that the rebel Shiv
Sena MLAs who parted ways

UddhavThackerayhavebeenfac-
ing since they broke away, lead-
ing to the collapse of theMaha
VikasAghadigovernment.
“An extremely crass and

shameful statement on Mrs
Supriya Sule by Maharashtra
minister Abdul Sattar. This is an
insulttoallwomenandshowshis
cheapmindset.AbdulSattarand
his likes should stop testing our
patiencebecauseweknowhow
to protect the dignity of our
women,” NCP spokesperson
ClydeCrastosaid.
ThepartydemandedthatCM

Eknath Shinde sack Sattar from
his Cabinet within 24 hours or
facea statewideagitation. It also
wrote to the local police, de-
manding an FIR against Sattar.
NCP state president and former

water resourcesminister Jayant
Patilalsotweeted,addressingCM
ShindetosackSattar. “Sattarhas
mademany controversial state-
ments inthepast.ChiefMinister
EknathraoShindeshouldimme-
diatelytaketheresignationfrom
AbdulSattar(sic),”hetweeted.
While Sattar said he was

readytoapologise,headdedthat
hedidnotsayanythingobjection-
able.“Irespectwomen.Ihavenot
saidasinglewordaboutwomen.
Ifmywordshavehurt thehearts
of sisters, I amwilling to apolo-
gise.However,Ihavenotsaidany-
thinglikethat,”hesaid.
ShivSena(BBS)spokesperson

andministerDeepakKesarkarex-
pressed regret onbehalf of their
party. “We all respect Sharad
Pawar saheb and Supriya Sule ji

andwekeep saying that no one
should use anywrong or insult-
ingwordsagainstthem.Iwishto
clarify that no one shouldmake
any personal remarks against
them. I am expressing regret to
Sule jionbehalf of ourpartyand
hoping that the issuewill be re-
solvednow.Also,onlyCMShinde
will givewhatever instructions
Sattar jihastobegiven,”hesaid.
SourcessaidCMShindeisalso

upset with Sattar and has in-
structed him to extend an apol-
ogytoSule.
Meanwhile, state women’s

commission chairperson Rupali
Chakankarhas issuedanotice to
state Director General of Police
Rajnish Seth, instructing him to
initiateactionagainstSattar,and
submithisreporttothem.

Adelegationfromthe
AsianDevelopment
BankmetShindeand
discussedvarious
projectsonMonday

NCPworkersburnaneffigyandpostersofMaharashtraAgricultureMinisterAbdulSattar inThaneonMonday.Deepak Joshi

NCP leader forces
cancellation of
Marathimovie
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